MIT offers a variety of housing options at different price points to give graduate students and their families more choice. On-campus housing options include single rooms, one-, two-, three- and four-bedroom apartments.

MIT graduate residences are vibrant, collaborative places that offer a variety of choices to meet the needs of graduate students and their families. Campus housing is popular among graduate students because it’s convenient and economical. Most of all, it offers the opportunity to plunge feet-first into one of the most vibrant, adventurous communities on earth. Explore what the MIT graduate residence experience can offer you!

8 Graduate Residences

Convenience
MIT’s eight graduate residences provide unapparelled access to on-campus academic buildings and facilities. Whether you’re looking to live in the heart of Kendall Square or steps away from the Charles Riverbank, there are a variety of options to meet your housing needs.

Community
Be a part of the graduate housing community and make lasting connections! All residents have opportunities to get involved within their on-campus homes, as well as fun and engaging campus activities.

Choice
MIT offers a variety of housing options at different price points to give graduate students and their families more choice. On-campus housing options include single rooms, one-, two-, three- and four-bedroom apartments.

Visit us online to learn more: graduatehousing.mit.edu

APPLY MARCH 31-APRIL 25
Apply to the housing lottery process at myhousing.mit.edu
1 Bill for Everything

Yes, that’s right - residents of MIT Graduate Housing pay one monthly bill for everything! Say goodbye to the added expenses of traditional rentals such as a finder’s fee, deposit and advance rent payments. Utilities such as electricity, heat, and hot water, as well as high-speed wifi, cable tv and access to a wealth of campus resources, are all included. Many residences also offer furnished housing options and access to in-residence fitness areas, study and music rooms.

Flexibility

If circumstances associated with the COVID-19 pandemic alter students’ plans or prevent students from living on campus through no fault of their own (i.e. travel or visa restrictions), MIT Graduate Housing remains flexible to accommodate students’ housing situations.

Residences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Singles</th>
<th>Couples</th>
<th>Students with Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 Amherst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashdown House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Tower at Site 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney-Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tang Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Warehouse*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*First-year graduate students only.

Application Timeline

Housing Allocation (lottery)
March 31 - April 25 | Results May 6

Self-Selection Waiting List
May 7 - October 15 | Rolling Basis

Typical Occupancy Period
Aug. 1, 2021 - July 31, 2022

First-year graduate students are eligible to participate in the Housing Allocation lottery after academic registration takes place on April 19, 2021.

Questions?

The team at MIT Housing & Residential Services (HRS) are available to assist you with exploring your housing options. Reach out to the HRS team via email at graduatehousing@mit.edu or by phone at (617) 253-5148.

Apply Online!

myhousing.mit.edu

Visit us online to learn more:
graduatehousing.mit.edu